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TWO WARM EVENTS LISTED

Hot urn ins 18th Engineers Bring at
Letst One Boxer Back to Port-

land's PigJit Circles.

Clsors-- Henry, mntchmaker of the
Portland boxing commission, announced
hiB complete earn of six bouts for tho
!Txt sho' of tne "commission at theHelig theater on May 21, last night.
The six bouts that he has lined up for
the coming week's "bill of fare" aro
iSilly Mascott vs. Danny - Edwards;
Johnny Schauer, St.' Paul. vs. Stanley

v'illis: Johnny Conde vs. Danny Frush,
ISilly Kmkc, St .Paul, vs. Tom Williams;
Kiel Zimmerman vf. Ted Hoke, and
Billy ltyan vs. Georgie Franklin.

Johnny Conde and Tom W'illiams will
be newcomers in Portland fistic circles.
Conde hails from Oakland. He has
fought a number of good boys, and
Henry figures him to give Frush a, bat-
tle.

Williams is a former Olympic club
boxer of San Francisco and is said to
wield a wicked mitt. In tackling Billy
Emke, Williams will have plenty to
keep him busy In his debut.

Danny Edwards and Billy Mascott.
will divide the main event honors with
.tolinny Schauer and Stanley Willis.
Edwards nd Mascott met here last
year, putting- up a good scrap. Both
boys are going: in much better style
now and a gond bout is expected.

Johnny Schauer has made good with
the Portland fight fans and will try
to score a win' over Willis.

Both of the first two bouts on theprogramme loom as real battles. Zim-
merman and Hoke are both sluggers,
while Ryan and Franklin are not noted
for any great boxing ability but have
demonstrated a knack of setting in and
battling.

Herman Polite, well-know- n Portland
eportsman and business man. returned
yesterday from a month's sojourn of
business and pleasure in New York.
Polits occupied a ringside seat at the
Benny Leonard-Willi- e Ritchie bout and
r as the following to say about the
fight: "Ritchie put up a-- great bout
for a man having been out of the game

e long, but did not have a chance with
the champion. His best round was the
third, when he rocked Leonard with a
lunch to the jaw. Willie came near
laving the skids put under him in the
second round, but rallied. The referee
stopped the bout in the eighth, Leonard
winning fairly enough on a technical
knockout."

Mike Gibbons will box "Knockout"
Brown in Memphis. Tenn., on Monday
right. They will go ten rounds or less.

Among the troops of the 18th engi-
neers who arrived in Portland Tuesday
was Carl Martin, well-know- n Oregon
City boxer, who fought a number of
battles ct the old Rose City Athletic
club. In his last bout before leaving
for France Martin gave Weldon Wing
a whale of a battle over at tho' Vancou-
ver Barracks. Martin is in good shape
and has taken on a few pounds

Another well-know- n boxer who came
back with the 18th engineers was
Frankic Huelat," former Multnomah
club battler, who turned pro and met
some of the best boys in the northwest.
Frankie has never been any too strong
for the mitt game and will .likely de-
vote all of his time to business.

FAR WEST MEET PLANNED

FRtSXO PROBABLE PLACE AND

SEPTEMBER THE MONTH.

Seattle Seeks Event, but Probabilitj
of Its Going to Northern City

Said to Be Small.

Although nothing definite has been
made known regarding the staging of
the Far-Weste- track and field cham-
pionships several Pacific coast cities
are bidding actively for the big meet,
which is the western classic of the
year. The latest dope cards the 1919
Far-Weste- rn gathering for Fresno.
Cal., in September. Seattle is making
a strong bid for, the event and while
the northern city has not been of-
ficially turned down there seems to be
little possibility that the athletes will
go there to compete.

If the meet is held it will be the first
time in four years, during the period
of the war. The last meet was in
Fresno and attracted quite a galaxy of
star performers. All of California's
leading colleges and athletic clubs have

" signified intention of entering their
athletes and it is more than likely that
Multnomah Amateur Athletic club will
send a team as would other northwest
institutions.

Three big meets are scheduled for the
northwest this season. The first will
bo the Pacific Coast Intercollegiate
conference meet in Seattle on May 31.
The second will be the Pacific north-
west championships in Portland on
June 14, and the third, the Pacific Coast
Amateur Athletic association cham
pionships, in Tacoma the first week inJuly. All three meets will be big af- -
iairs ana targe entry lists will pre
dominate.

George Philbrook. coach of the Mult
nonrah club team, is busy completing
arrangements for the P. X. A. meet and
looks for a successful event.
SUNDAY BALL GAMES BOOKED

Klrkpatritk Stars Will Piny at
Woodburn.

Max Walther, head of the A. G.
Spaiding & Bros, hooking agency, yes-
terday announced that the Kirkpatrick
irtars will journey to Woodburn Sun-
day. Other games booked care:

Columbia Park at Hood River.
Co. C, 44th inf., Vancouver, at Camas.
O.-- R. & N. Co. at Gervais.
All out-of-to- teams wishing games

are urged to communicate with Mr,
Walther. Manager Dick Morris, of theI'iedmont Maroons, said yesterday that
his aggregation will not play Sunday,
as it wishes to take a rest.

Sidelights and Satire.
citronella, violet mignonetteSWEET nasturtiums grow beau-

tifully In the catalogue.

Corn, beans and an earthquake will
give you a fine succotash crop.

Pat Moran is the red menace in the
National league. Cincinnati's Celtic
cUieiliiia would likd to see the ciiam- -

'

The only War' Tax that can be re-

membered of meeting: with public favor
was the winner of the- - fifth race at
Lexington, last Friday.

With two Millers in the lineup
"Heinie" and Ray the Penn football
machine should grind out nrdny vic-
tories next season.

Experience is one teacher that is
never underpaid, says Al Winter. v

- One consolation is afforded the
Tigers. . If they lose and feel disheart-
ened, they can go to the movies and
laugh at the boss.

m
'

m

Word comes from Los Angeles that
Willard is training in front of the
camera. Probably Jess intends to
trim Dempsey "right off the reel." Ha!

Hi 1HTS GAME FARM

SANTIAM FISH AND GAME ASSO-

CIATION HOLDS MEETING.

Denny Farm, Near Lebanon, Is
Urged for Site State Biologist

In sports It.

LEBANON". Or.. May. 14'. (Special.)
A meeting of the Santlam Fish and
Game Protective association in Lebanon
last night was largely . attended from
all over the count This association is
composed of sportsmen from all over
Linn county and that .part of Marion
county tributary to the Xorth Santiam
river, and its purpose is. the protection
and propagation of fish and game birds
and other wild game.

One of the matters considered at last
night's meeting was the establishment
of a game farm in Linn county, and to
that end a resolution presented by Sen-
ator Garland was unanimously adopted.

A committee consisting of L. G.
Lewelling, president of the association.
Senator E. D. Cusick. Dr. J. G. Gill and
Senator S. M. Garland wa3 appointed
to meet with the fish and game com-
mission at its next meeting to present
this matter of the game farm to it for
Its consideration, and the Denny farm
as the ideal .location for same.

State Biologist W. L. Finley, present
at the meeting last night, this morn-
ing went out and looked over the pro-
posed .tract. i

The next meeting of the association
will be held at Harrisburg on Monday,
June 9. The association now has a
membership of about 500 and it is the
purpose to increase this to 1000.

((ME who can putt is a match for
X J, anybody,' is a saying attributed

to Willie Park, winner of two open
championships, and J. H. Taylor, the
first champion of the succeeding gen
eration, capped it with the observation
that the man who can approach does
not need to putt. The sentiment of the
rubber-cor- e age can best be summed up
by adding that it Is the man who can
drive who gets the chance to approach.

In these days the pride of every one
of the great courses is its two-sh- ot

holes, the holes which can only be
reached by an average player with a
drive and a brassie. At these holes it
is only the man who can drive far
enough to be aoie to take come son oi
iron tor his second who has tne oppor-
tunity of judging his approach with the
aecuracy needed to make a four cer
tain and- a three barely possible.

And at the long holes, where It re
quires two of the very best to get up.
even 10 yards farther on each strike
will make all the difference between
being on the green and having to try
and lay a chip-sh- ot dead with the odd.
It is still true that the game is won
and lost on the putting-gree- n, but
you have first of all to get there, and
in a hundred waye the long driver has

but the least of them Is
the moral effect upon an opponent of
being constantly outdriven.

PROF. DEARBORN HEADS CLUB

CorTallis Golfers to Have Fine
Home In Near Future.

OREGON AGRICULTU R AL COLLEGE,
Corvallis, May 14. (Special.) R. H
Dearborn of the Oregon Agricultural
College faculty, has been elected presi
dent of the Corvallis Country club,
recently organized by a group of
faculty men and business men of Cor
vallis. The membership is already
filled and a waiting list on hand.

The club golf course has been com
pleted, with nine holes. Plans for the
clubhouse have been drawn. Work
will begin on the building shortly. In
the meantime a temporary building
will be fitted up for players. The club
house will be of Colonial typo and will
have a large dancing floor, locker
rooms, offices and social rooms.

Eddy, well-know- n golfer will be in
charge of the grounds and put in his
entire time at the club. Tournament
are now being arranged by Dr. A. D,
Browne and H. W. Hargiss. .

The other officers of the club are:
A. Ingalls, secretary; board of directors,
A. J. Johnson, A. B. Cord ley. Rev. Mr.
Snyder and Dr. A. D. Browne.

Card of 2 0 Rounds of Boxing Set.
ABERDEEN, Wash., May 14. (Spe-

cial.) A full card of 20 rounda of box-
ing has been signed up by Harry Drux- -
man for the next Moose smoker here

onday night. Joe Gorman and Billy
Harper will top the card. Jimmy Duffy
of- - Cosmopolis and Ryder Holland of
Aberdeen also "will go six rounds, win-
ner to take all. Red Calhoun and Kid
Karson will box one of the prelim-
inaries and Stub Meinke and Bud Mea-
gher the other.

Aberdeen to Play Hoquiam.
ABERDEEN, Wash.. May 14. (Spe-

cial.) The interscholastic baseball
championship for the Grays Harbor
district will be settled Friday at Elec-
tric park, when Aberdeen and Hoquiam
high school teams, both unbeaten, will
meet. Both schools have excellent
teams and the rivalry is of long stand-
ing and keen.

Bromco Fractures Bone; Loses.
TOXOPAH. Nev.. May 14. Harry

Bramer, featherweight champion of thenavy, defeated Clair (Kid) Bromeo of
San Francisco in the thirteenth round
of their scheduled twenty-roun- d fight
last night here, when Bromeo wa
forced to quit owing to a fracture of
a bone in his right hand.

Tild en Defeats Murray.
PHILADELPHIA, May 14 William

T. Tllden III of this city, clay court ten
nis champion, defeated R. Lindley Mur-
ray of Buffalo, national outdoor singles
titlehMor. in nn exhibition match here
today, i,
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Yoiins Men Back From Service Wil
Want All the' Style They Can Get

men have done theYOUNG They have been
face to face with stern reality.
They are surer of themselves than
ever before.

Before-the-w- ar Aiiofwhich,

Models are Passe translated
to Clothes,

means thatold standards will notdo.
Why, the very physique of Young
America has been changed by the
war. The old "models' are passe.

The HOUSE OF KUPPEN-HEIME- R

through its vast exper-

ience in service uniforms had a
chance to study the changes at
first-han-d. New models have been
created to meet the new con-
ditions.

And styles, too. For Spring you
will find bold, virile lines ; express-
ing a feeling of confidence, of "get
there"withoutbeingnoisyor flashy.

Morrison at
Fourth Street

There's just one thing old about
the HOUSE OF KUPPEN-HEIME- R

and that's the funda-ment- al

policy of the business :

To set a price Value Through
based on the Volume
costofmaterial
and labor with a small profit on
an enormous turnover; and to
see to it that the right kind of
fabrics and the right kind of
tailoring go into every garment

That Young America appreciates
this fair dealing is shown by the
fact that the business of this
house has doubled in the last four-year- s.

..... v
So, both in style and value, your"
Kuppenheimer dealer is waiting
to serve you to express for you in-- "

clothes the feeling of hope
and the strength of youth that is
in you.

9he HOUSE OF K11PPENHE
National Clothes Seroice

CHICAGO U. S--
A.

Kuppenheimer Clothes in Portland Only at
A Specialty Store

for Men and Boys

&


